Mental Health Awareness Month

Jennifer McNiese LPCC

In May we celebrate Mental Health Awareness month! It is amazing that this movement to spread awareness was started in the U.S. back in 1949, yet continues to grow and gain momentum every year. There is also a day that focuses specifically on children and adolescents that occurs in May, National Children’s Mental Health Awareness Day, which is on May 9th. National Children’s Mental Health Awareness Day takes place in Washington D.C., and serves as a launch for activities being held nationwide. In honor of mental health awareness month here are some facts according to the National Institute on Mental Health:

- 1 in 5 children have or will have a serious mental illness
- 50% of all lifetime mental illness begin by age 14 and 75% by age 24
- Suicide is currently the 3rd leading cause of death in children ages 10-24

Hearing these statistics can be overwhelming, however there are many ways to get involved. Bringing mental illness into the spotlight, having open dialogue, and working on reducing associated stigmas is key. You can also wear lime green, like the ribbon above. Lime green is quickly becoming the national color for mental health awareness, and can be an easy way to open dialogue about the sometimes tough subject. Interested in other ways to get involved? Go to the National Alliance on Mental Illness website: https://www.nami.org/Get-Involved/Awareness-Events.

If you are having an event and would like to have a staff person from the Psychiatric Intake Response Center at Cincinnati Children’s Hospital speak – please contact Linda Richey at (513)636-0211. We are more than happy to talk about a mental health topics, share the work we do every day and the impact that Kindervelt has on our patients.
From the President

It's hard to believe I'm writing the May Newsletter article. This year has really flown by for me. I imagine that many of you feel the same. All the spring projects are winding down and the summer ones are just around the corner. Be sure to check our monthly Projects Calendar to see some of the fun and exciting events that groups have planned as the weather warms up.

Our Annual Dinner is just a couple of weeks away. I hope that you all are planning to attend on Wednesday, May 15th at the Cincinnati Women's Club. Pat Wahl has planned a very special evening for us and you are all invited. April Showers Bring The “Blooms” to May Flowers and hopefully enlighten all of us as we continue our work for children. We will be honoring our 20, 30 and 40 year members and presenting the Barbara Fitch award. Dr. Sorter will be our keynote speaker from the Kindervelt Psychiatric Emergency Assessment Center (KV PEACe) - and he is interesting and dynamic. During the business portion of evening we will be installing our new Board of Trustees. The culmination of the evening will be the presentation of our annual check to The Kindervelt Psychiatric Emergency Assessment Center. Please come for a fun and gratifying evening with all of your Kindervelt friends- just go to the Kindervelt website and click on the Annual Dinner link to register. I hope to see you all there!

I would like to thank all the group officers who have stepped up to the plate to serve their groups and EVERY Kindervelt member for all you do. I hope that I will get to see many of you at the Annual Dinner. We really appreciate the time that you are giving to Kindervelt. I know that each of you will hit a home run for Kindervelt and Cincinnati Children’s in the coming year! The definition of a Kindervelt member is “A very SPECIAL person”

Thank you for Everything,

Bonnie Hueneman
City President
The following members will be honored at our Annual Meeting on the 15th. Please join us to celebrate their many years of volunteer efforts.

40 Years
Donna Boggs #29

30 Years
Jane Auge #56…Kris Faulk #74…Susan Harper #43

20 Years
Kat Beckman #57…Tammy Booth #55…Caroline Cox #3…Nancy Gerstner #57…Kelli Green #22
Sarah Grimmer #74…Kimberly Lucken #22
Nancy Morton #78…Judy Pauly #49…Beth Pollock #78
Buffie Rixie #50…Emily Roble #8
Kathy Sherlock #12

**Annual May Meeting**

**Deadline for reservations** is Friday, May 10 at 11:59 pm. Reservations after that time will incur an additional $10 charge if space is still available by contacting kvameeting@kindervelt.org.

To register double click below

---

**CINCO DE MAYO**

**Fiesta for Foodies**

Sunday, May 5th 2019
10:00 am - 8:00 pm

Treat yourself to a delicious meal at Tela Bar + Kitchen on Sunday, May 5th and 10% of your pre-tax bill will be generously donated to KV PEACE, the psychiatric emergency unit at Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center.

Come for brunch, lunch, dinner, drinks or takeout. Better yet, treat yourself to more than one!

Reservations are encouraged
513-821-8352

---

**Kindervelt #56**

**Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center**

**“Spring Fling” Bunco Party**

A dicey game of fun and laughter!

**Thursday May 9, 2019**
6:00PM

Wilder City Building
AA Highway at Mook Road

Cost: $20.00 per person
Reservations by May 5th limited to first 96 people
Includes: appetizers, refreshments, & desserts

**SPLIT THE POT SUPER RAFFLE** (tickets $10.00 each, 3/$25.00)
All proceeds benefit The Division of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry At Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center

For reservations and information…
Email dzlgolf@gmail.com
Text or call Debbie at 859-468-8826
To confirm your reservation please send your check payable to Kindervelt #56; mail to: 61 Pleasant Ridge Fort Mitchell, KY 41017
Proposed Slate for the 2019-2020
Board of Trustees and Nominating Committee
This slate will be voted on at the Annual Meeting on May 15, 2019

Board of Trustees
President	Bonnie Hueneman 68
President Elect	Katrina Smith 78
Vice President	Kathy Olberding 68
Secretary	Susan Deye 68
Treasurer	Debbie Linneman 56
Annual Meeting	Sue Crosby 22
Communications	Bonnie Finn 22
Donor Relations	Bebe Raupe 57
Financial Advisor	Claudia Potter 76
Membership	Lindsey Dye 08
Projects	Pat Wahl 68
Publicity	Niki Meiners 22
Technology	Mary Beth Young 78
Nominating	Valerie Taylor 03
North Region	Kathy Sherlock 12
South Region	Libby Baker 56
East Region
West Region	Linda Deters 16

Nominating Committee
Chair	Valerie Taylor 03
President	Bonnie Hueneman 68
President Elect	Katrina Smith 78
Fall Event Rep	Tracy Smith 57
Kraft Rep
Bowling Rep	Kris Spencer 03
Past Board Member	Stacy Durr Stainton 65
Pat Nominating Chair	Ginny Myer 08
North Region Rep	Marsha Falkner 57
East Region Rep	Kim Lucken 22
South Region Rep	Tammy Booth 55
West Region Rep	Sue Deye 68

Citywide Projects (Non Citywide Board Positions)
Fall Event Chair	Tracy Smith 57
Kraft Chair	Diana Peters 68
Bowling Co -Chairs	Kris Spencer 03
	Jean Kachikis 03

Cabaret for the Children
Raffle Winners
Giant Split the Pot
Pat Landers $652
Grab bags
Pat Emmett $100. VISA card
Wagon of Cheer
Diane Cambell
Red’s Diamond Seats
Kevin Anneken
Major Award Downtown Package
Jim Miller
Cincy Brew Bus
Sylvia Weber

May is Mental Health Awareness Month!
TEXT KVGIVE to 52182 to help
May 1 - 31, 2019
100% of your donation
goes to help a child in mental distress at
KV PEACE
The Kindervelt Psychiatric Emergency
Assessment Center
at Cincinnati Children’s
Together We Can Make a Difference

Pat Landers
**KINDERVELT West Region Card Deck Raffle**

52 Gift Cards from Great Restaurants & Places to Shop!!

**Joker’s Wild- 2 ONE DAY KINGS ISLAND Passes**

 valuued over $1000
drawing 5/6/19

Purchase tickets 1 for $5/5 for $20 and enjoy the following:

$50 - MACY'S / $50-TARGET / $50-LONGHORN / $50-AMAZON
$25-LOWES / $25 STARBUCKS / $25 PANERA
$25 S. M. TO S. E. A. / $35 WYOMING PASTRY SHOP
PLUS $5-$20 TO DEWEY'S PIZZA, BARNES & NOBLE, CHIPOTLE, UDF, HOME DEPOT, UBER, CHIC-FIL-A, DAIRY QUEEN, KROGER, COLDSTONE, GRAINER'S, DUNKIN DONUTS, SUBWAY

See the link below or contact Linda Deters (ldeters@nufc.com) for tickets

http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?ll=6&u=AK2n89ctb0c&oeidk=a07agb1ha73a021275

Click on Link to enter West Region’s Raffle:

https://conta.cc/2EOkSRO

---

**Flying Pig**

Friday, May 3
11:00am - 2:00pm

Group member and guest handing out
Flying Pig registration packets.

Duke Energy Convention Center,
Downtown Cincinnati

Info: Lin Wolf 923-4642 or linywolf@hotmail.com.

---

**WINE & dine raffle**

$100 gift cards to
THE JEFF RUBY GROUP
MONTGOMERY INN
THE BIRCH
THE NATIONAL EXEMPLAR
EMBER’S
THE QUARTER BISTRO

plus 12 bottles of excellent wines!
Also a wine server

**tickets**
1 for $10
3 for $25
tickets available through the Kindervelt website, at the Leadership or Membership meetings or by contacting Wendy Holshuh
jholshuh@cinci.rr.com

drawing winner to be drawn at May Leadership meeting

$1000 value

---

Link to East Wine & Dine raffle: https://conta.cc/2E2pln1
The Ladies of **KV #50** are proud to announce we have raised **$97,000** for KVPEACe! We are so proud of all our volunteers who worked tirelessly to make this a great year as we shifted from two annual events to only one event. And we couldn’t have done this without the support of our sponsors, donors and event attendees. Thank you!

A little chill in the air didn’t bother the over 150 women who came out for **KV #19’s** annual Lunch at the Links fundraiser on Saturday, April 27. They all sported colorful resort wear in keeping with the event’s theme of “Island Escape.” Add in a signature cocktail, leis, and pineapple centerpieces and you could feel the tropical breezes across the Heritage Club in Mason. We thank the KV19 members who worked so hard to bring this event to life … and the many generous members who added significant financial sponsorship. We are also grateful to our top corporate sponsors: Myriad, The Jackie Quigley Team of Comey & Shepherd, KMK Law, and TJ Maxx; our top-level raffle and silent auction donors: James Free Jewelers, Paolo – A Modern Jeweler, and Linn & Grendell; and the many other local businesses who contributed. Thank you also to all the citywide KV members who attended the event – we were happy to have you with us!
KV #30 would like to thank all the KV members and guests who attended our Bunco party on March 30th which was the most successful one so far. Another successful fundraiser was our Bake Sale held at the hospital on April 5th.

KV #3 would like to thank JoAnn H. and Leslie D. for providing a wonderful location and delicious food for our April meeting. We welcome Jackie Baumgartner to our group and very excited for her energy and enthusiasm.

Huge THANK YOU to all KV #77 members for their hard work, time and dedication to our Annual Fashion Show & Luncheon. It was a huge success and couldn't be done without each of them.

Happy Birthday Brenda Bearden-5/9

Thank you, Janice Curran for opening your home for our April meeting!

Members of KV #22 hosted friends to make art glass projects with Clearly Unique Glass Studio. Cutting, designing and building friendships is always a bonus with these friends!

Special thanks to the artists from NC who came to teach the class and Stephanie Janssen for coordinating!

KV members volunteering at Semco Outdoor this past weekend. Thanks to all those who were able to help.

KV #43 will hold bake sales at Children's Hospital on May 17 and June 7 from 9:30AM till 2PM and again on Sept. 20th from 10:30AM till 2PM. All 3 events will take place in Atrium 1.

Everyone is welcome to visit us at the hospital on the above days to try our delicious sweets.

Anyone wanting to contribute baked goods to our sales, please contact Karina Rothzeid at karinaroth@yahoo.com.

Creative Members
**DON'T MISS THESE EVENTS**

**GARAGE SALE**

Kindervelt #78 Eastsiders
Garage Sale
Saturday May 4th, 2019
7104 Ravens Run
7:30 - 2:30

KV #78 is participating in the Anderson Township community wide garage sale this year! Happy to take any donations you may have, large or small. If your donated items do not sell we will pass them onto another nonprofit, Half Price Books, Cohen’s recycling, etc. No tube TV’s or monitors. Contact Mary Beth at kvtechnology@kindervelt.org to make arrangements.

**Kindervelt Lebanon Lambs**

4th annual Golf Scramble
Benefiting Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center

**Sunday, September 22nd**

Majestic Springs Golf Club
1651 Todd Forks Road, Wilmington, OH

Registration and lunch: 12:30 pm  •  Tee-off: 1:30 pm  •  Cost: $75
This includes 18-holes of golf, riding cart and lunch
Chances to win various prizes for
* Longest Drive  * Closet to the Pin  * Hole-in-One

Contact: kindervelt12@kindervelt.org

All proceeds go to support Cincinnati Children’s Hospital

---

**Save The Date**

**Join Kindervelt For a night of SPOOKY FUNDRAISING**

Benefiting Cincinnati Children’s Division of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry  
KV PEACE

Friday, October 25
7:30 p.m. til the Witching Hour
at The Phoenix
812 Race Street, Cincinnati, OH

Everyone Welcome
Information & Reservations at kindervelt.org/halloween
or email kohalloween@kindervelt.org

Golfer Registration Form:
Must be received no later than September 15th, 2019

Team Contact: __________________________

Phone/Email: __________________________

Player Names:
1. __________________________
2. __________________________
3. __________________________
4. __________________________

Please make checks payable to Kindervelt 12 and mail with this registration form to:
KV Golf Outing
331 Overlook Trail
Lebanon, OH 45036

*Unfortunately, I will miss the fun this year. Please accept this Charitable Contribution in the amount of $ _____ to support your cause!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, May 3</td>
<td>Flying Pig Registration #16</td>
<td>Duke Energy Convention Center, Downtown Cincinnati</td>
<td>Info: Lin Wolf 923-4642 or <a href="mailto:linywolf@hotmail.com">linywolf@hotmail.com</a>. Group member and guest handing out Flying Pig registration packets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, May 4</td>
<td>Garage Sale #78</td>
<td>Mary Beth Young Residence, 7104 Ravens Run, Cinti, OH 45244</td>
<td>Info: Mary Beth Young 236-6891 or <a href="mailto:marybeth.young75@gmail.com">marybeth.young75@gmail.com</a>. Donations accepted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, May 5</td>
<td>Tela Event #8</td>
<td>Tela Bar and Grill 1212 Springfield Pike</td>
<td>Info: Kathy Sanborn 324-2823 or <a href="mailto:jmsb32@aol.com">jmsb32@aol.com</a>. 10% pre tax donation on all money taken in the day of the event.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, May 6</td>
<td>Wine &amp; Dine Raffle *East Region</td>
<td>Drawing at Leadership Meeting</td>
<td>info: Wendy Holschuh 513-624-9112 or <a href="mailto:jholschuh@cinci.rr.com">jholschuh@cinci.rr.com</a> * $10/ 1 chance $25/ 3 chances. $100 restaurant gift cards to Jeff Ruby's, The Birch, Montgomery Inn, Embers and The National Exemplar. Get them all! See Flyer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, May 6</td>
<td>Card Deck Raffle *West Region</td>
<td>Drawing at Leadership Meeting</td>
<td>Info: Linda Deters 513-604-3861 or <a href="mailto:ldeters@huff.com">ldeters@huff.com</a> $5/ 1 ticket $20/ 5 tickets. Over $500 in cards from $5-$50. Over 52 cards. Everything from favorite restaurants to shopping. See Flyer!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 9</td>
<td>Bunco Party #56</td>
<td>Wilder City Building 520 Licking Pike Wilder, KY 41071</td>
<td>Info: Debbie Linneman 468-8826 or <a href="mailto:dzlinne@gmail.com">dzlinne@gmail.com</a>. $20/ person. Open to the public.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, May 15</td>
<td>*Citywide Annual Meeting</td>
<td>Cincinnati Women’s Club 330 Lafayette Ave Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>Info: Pat Wahl 513-608-1257 or <a href="mailto:plwahl113@yahoo.com">plwahl113@yahoo.com</a> *Open to KV Members $40. See Flyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, May 18</td>
<td>Krohn Conservatory Kraft Room #78</td>
<td>Krohn Conservatory 1501 Eden Park Dr. Cincinnati, Oh 45202</td>
<td>Info: Terri Dahlem 513-503-4395 or <a href="mailto:terri.dahlem@gmail.com">terri.dahlem@gmail.com</a> Craft Project for kids. $5 minimum donation to Kindervelt. More to come.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday June 28</td>
<td>Wyoming Pics on the Pike #8</td>
<td>Wyoming Rec Center 9940 Springfield Pike 45215</td>
<td>info: Beth Cornella 513-518-1713 or <a href="mailto:b_brigger@yahoo.com">b_brigger@yahoo.com</a> *Open to the public. Family fun with games and a family friendly movie. A portion of the proceeds from the food trucks Pop-A-Dog and LaRosa's will go to Kindervelt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mark Your Calendars**

...more to come next month
## Annie’s Homemade Sweets

When you make a purchase at Annie’s, in-person or online, mention Kindervelt and 30% of your purchase will be donated to KV 57. **Annie ships nationwide.**

This is an on-going partnership between Annie's and KV 57, inspired by this small business's belief in Kindervelt's mission. Giveback donations apply to all candy purchases, not just those made for Easter. This includes special orders.

Check out Annie's candy online at [https://www.annieshomemadesweets.com/](https://www.annieshomemadesweets.com/)

For more information call, text or email Annie at 513-899-3651 or AnnieHomemadeSweets@gmail.com

---

### Bake Sales at CCHMC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Bake Sale</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| May 7      | Bake #11  | CCHMC          | 10am-2pm      | info Rose Jackson 683-3632  
             |           |                |                                           | rosejackson67@gmail.com |
| May 10     | Bake #56  | CCHMC          | 9:30am-3pm    | info Ruth Wiley 535-8875  
             |           |                |                                           | ruthw@zoomtown.com |
| May 17     | Bake #43  | CCHMC          | 9:30am-2pm    | info Cindy Standley 240-9536  
             |           |                |                                           | csstandley@outlook.com |
| June 3     | Bake #16  | CCHMC          | 9am-3pm       | info Cindy Burger 218-5370  
             |           |                |                                           | cmburger@gmail.com |
| June 7     | Bake #43  | CCHMC          | 9:30am-2pm    | info Cindy Standley 240-9536  
             |           |                |                                           | csstandley@outlook.com |
| June 11    | Bake #11  | CCHMC          | 10am-2pm      | info Rose Jackson 683-3632  
             |           |                |                                           | rosejackson67@gmail.com |
| June 28    | Bake #56  | CCHMC          | 9:30am-3pm    | info Ruth Wiley 535-8875  
             |           |                |                                           | ruthw@zoomtown.com |
| July 9     | Bake #11  | CCHMC          | 10am-2pm      | info Rose Jackson 683-3632  
             |           |                |                                           | rosejackson67@gmail.com |
| Aug 6      | Bake #11  | CCHMC          | 10am-2pm      | info Rose Jackson 683-3632  
             |           |                |                                           | rosejackson67@gmail.com |
| Sept 9     | Bake #16  | CCHMC          | 9am-3pm       | info Cindy Burger 218-5370  
             |           |                |                                           | cmburger@gmail.com |
| Sept 10    | Bake #11  | CCHMC          | 10am-2pm      | info Rose Jackson 683-3632  
             |           |                |                                           | rosejackson67@gmail.com |
| Sept 20    | Bake #43  | CCHMC          | 9:30am-2pm    | info Cindy Standley 240-9536  
             |           |                |                                           | csstandley@outlook.com |
| OCT 7      | Bake #16  | CCHMC          | 9am-3pm       | info Cindy Burger 218-5370  
             |           |                |                                           | cmburger@gmail.com |
| OCT 29     | Bake #56  | CCHMC          | 9:30am-3pm    | info Ruth Wiley 535-8875  
             |           |                |                                           | ruthw@zoomtown.com |

---

### Kindervelt Krafts 2019

**SAVE the DATES**

- **10/4/19**  MINI KRAFT SALE at Hospital
- **11/2/19**  KRAFT SALE at Seton High School
- **11/18/19**  MINI KRAFT SALE at Hospital

Findlay Market dates to be determined. Hope you all will be Crafting for our upcoming sales. Let's make 2019 an exciting year!

Diana Peters KVKrafts Chair  
dianaqk@fuse.net or 513-451-1750
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Name</th>
<th>Project #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Info:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annie’s Homemade Sweets Candy Sale</td>
<td>#57</td>
<td>The website to Annie’s is <a href="http://www.Annieshomemadesweets@gmail.com">www.Annieshomemadesweets@gmail.com</a>. To see all the goodness that can be found. Just mention KV57 when purchasing online or in the store.</td>
<td>Bebe Rouge: 513-677-3878 or <a href="mailto:berrapine@yahoo.com">berrapine@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This n That Consignment</td>
<td>#19</td>
<td>This n That Consignments 3501,600 Reading Rd. #A Mason OH 45040 *Drop off any item for sale (especially home furnishings) and tell them the proceeds go to KV #19. 50% of the sale price goes to KV.</td>
<td>Maria Legouay: 513-370-2883 or <a href="mailto:mgilligan72@gmail.com">mgilligan72@gmail.com</a> *Open to the public.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sock It Two Me</td>
<td>#45</td>
<td>Put your change in a sock! Save it for Kindervelt.</td>
<td>Sally: 513-777-4853 or <a href="mailto:swhaley@nol.com">swhaley@nol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KV Snap and Bracelet Jewelry Sale</td>
<td>#56</td>
<td>Going on now! Different locations and Events.</td>
<td>Lilla Baker: 859-640-8894 or <a href="mailto:lilla.baker22@gmail.com">lilla.baker22@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KV logo pins</td>
<td>#11</td>
<td>KV logo pins</td>
<td>Sharon Canning: <a href="mailto:sharoncanning@coxontown.com">sharoncanning@coxontown.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindervelt notecards</td>
<td>#12</td>
<td>Note cards available</td>
<td>Cathy: 932-3238 or <a href="mailto:catherie.cathy@gmail.com">catherie.cathy@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Girl doll clothing</td>
<td>#16</td>
<td>Handmade American Girl clothing</td>
<td>Cole: $50,000 or <a href="mailto:cokolon@cox.net">cokolon@cox.net</a>. Doll clothes range from $2.00. Includes sewn skirts, pants, dress, head-ten sweaters, dresses, hats, outfits. Occasional special orders are filled as available. Such as sport and uniform colors, matching outfits, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop with Scrip</td>
<td>#30</td>
<td>Go to ShopWithScrip.com, register and buy gift cards to use at hundreds of retailers and restaurants. 3%-16% goes to KV.</td>
<td>Suzanne: 513-827-6534 or <a href="mailto:pankok@azospbt.com">pankok@azospbt.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servers for parties</td>
<td>#45</td>
<td>Enjoy your guests - we take care of the mess! Setup serve-clear. $25/person per hour</td>
<td>Chris Toth: 719-526-3086 or <a href="mailto:cristin.6232@gmail.com">cristin.6232@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thank you plaques</td>
<td>#45</td>
<td>5x7 wood and gold plaques. Reads &quot;In Appreciation for Your Generous Support of our Fundraising Efforts for Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center&quot; - $15 plus tax</td>
<td>Mary Anne Stenger: 513-474-6991 or mstoer@1844@com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread mixes</td>
<td>#49</td>
<td>$5. Choice of tuscan, cinnamon raisin, dill, french herb, and white</td>
<td>Janet: 513-236-0768 or <a href="mailto:janetav@nol.com">janetav@nol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleece blankets</td>
<td>#49</td>
<td>$20-$25. Hand-tied reversible fleece blankets. In-stock or custom orders.</td>
<td>Joan: 513-479-8872 or <a href="mailto:janiguns@macc.com">janiguns@macc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean soup mix</td>
<td>#57</td>
<td>$6 - Available at retail locations around town and at President’s council.</td>
<td>Nancy: 513-472-9450 or <a href="mailto:n_gerswehr1@msn.net">n_gerswehr1@msn.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pop-tab recycling</td>
<td>#65</td>
<td>Please bring Your Pop Tabs For Recycling To The Leadership Meeting Or The Membership Meeting And Give Them To Stacy Dunn-Stainton</td>
<td>Stacy: 513-466-0998 or <a href="mailto:stacydunnstainton@yahoo.com">stacydunnstainton@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pay it forward at Hoxworth</td>
<td>#76</td>
<td>Every Hoxworth blood donation can be credited to KV. When the intake clerk asks you &quot;which group?&quot; say Kindervelt and write Kindervelt on your form. Or sign up as a premier donor in the donor store, select KV as your organization.</td>
<td>Suee: <a href="mailto:susankeiley@yahoo.com">susankeiley@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personalized Embroidery Gifts</td>
<td>#78</td>
<td>Custom embroidered baby burp cloths ($6), bibs ($10), burp cloth &amp; bib sets ($15), blankets, bear cuddle blankets, golf towels ($10) and computer bags.</td>
<td>Mary Beth: 216-689-1 or <a href="mailto:mepapagai@gmail.com">mepapagai@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koin’s For Kids Boxes</td>
<td>#8</td>
<td>KV 8 Donations for Kindervelt in Koin Boxes</td>
<td>Pam: <a href="mailto:pamsmith4@verizon.net">pamsmith4@verizon.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evergreen Gift Shop Volunteers</td>
<td>Citywide</td>
<td>Volunteer work at the gift shop. Various days each month. Mon-Thurs (11:30-1:30) and Fridays (11:30-3:30)</td>
<td>Citywide: 225-822-4676. Info: evergreenretirementcenter.com. 512-538-3276 x. 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KV Magnets</td>
<td>#3</td>
<td>$5 Each Perfect for showing your support for Kindervelt!</td>
<td>See KV President’s Website Meeting or contact Joan Kuchel: 513-537-1277 or <a href="mailto:joankuchel@gmail.com">joankuchel@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coasters with KV logo</td>
<td>#3</td>
<td>These stone coasters feature the KV logo and can be purchased as a package of 2 for $10.</td>
<td>Caroline Car: 513-472-6789 or <a href="mailto:carolinergosha@email.com">carolinergosha@email.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Community Rewards</td>
<td>#78</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wendy: Wendy.Hochsch02.513-534-9413 or <a href="mailto:whochsch@cox.net">whochsch@cox.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Community Rewards</td>
<td>#55</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tammy: 513-370-7367 or <a href="mailto:tammy@cox.net">tammy@cox.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Community Rewards</td>
<td>#19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jackie: 402-804-6071 or <a href="mailto:jckle208@gmail.com">jckle208@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>